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WEDNESDAY MORXIXG,  FEB.  6. 

TBS DR8 MOIUBO VAI.L«V WBI« it  (iiblisbed 
•every Monday at thisoffiee.is one of theuldsst pa
pers in Iowa, and bam widely extended circula 
lion throughout the Dei Moines Valley,Northern 

Western Illinois. 

News Items. 
—Tbe Mint at New Orleans, containing 

bullion to tbe amount of $350,000, has been 
•tiied by tho Independent Government of 

Louisiana. 
-—A (ioTprnnjent dispatch for the arrest 

of a notorious eoeundrel and traitor at New 
Oritur®, was intercepted by order of tho 

Governor of Louiaiana. The dispatch wa§ 

M folic wt: 
— WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. 

Til LLMRNRLL JONES: 
Tell Lieut. Caldwell to trresfr Captain 

•Bra shwood, assume eommanl of the cutter 
McClelland, and obey orders I gavothrough 
you. If t 'apt.  Brushwood, aftfr arrest,  at 
tempts to interfere with the oominarul of tbe 
oatrer, Lieut. Caldwell will oonsider bim a 
miKlnecr and treat him accordingly. If be 
attempts to haul dnwn the American flag— 
•bowl Lib* on tho »put. 

JOHN A. DIX, 
Seo'y of Treasmry. 

—More troops, with arms, artillery, and 

otber munitions of war, arrived in Washing-

Ion on Saturday. 
—JiphuaK. Gidditige wat amongei tbe 

arrivals in Washington last week. 
—It is stated in a dispatch from Rhett of 

South Carolina, that the Seoession Conven 

tion at Montgomery, Alabama, will adjourn 

over till  after the*result of the Border Con

ference is ascertained. 

ronfrr««...Feb. 4tfc* 
The report of Gongreeiiooa) prooeedinge 

it  very meager. 
In the House ;Mr. MoCIernand of Illinois 

- |Hrr»erited a res^Htttftn fn ^erenee to 
teUure of the United States Mint in N. O. 

Objection,*as made, and.tbe resolution lies 

over. •  
Tbe Iloose Mien went into Committee of 

tbe Whole on the deficiency hill .  

Sknatk.—Mr. Benjamin made a farewell 
•peech in which be labored to justify Louis
iana, and justified rebellion by the immortal 

examples of II tmpden Henry and Washing' 
Ion. Tbe Galleries shunted, of course, for 

tho* were filled with traitors from tbe region 

fOund about. 
The President1# messsge was discussed, 

and Clingman and Hale had a confab in 
which C lineman claimed that the Democracy 

of the North would protect tbe secessionists 
•fairpt nny attempts of the Government un» 

dtr tbe a lminUtration of Mr. i^aoola to en
force tbe laws. 

Thra was M»W. 
Atlfltopbnrleston Contention last summer 

tbe leaders of tho Northern Demooraoy re
filled to adopt the Breckinridge alave-oode 
platform, even to save their party. Now 
the leaders of tbe party are anxious to adept 
the Crittenden Compromise, which is sub
stantially the same, as a besis for the re
construction of their divided, distractod and 
defeated party. Compare the Breokinridge 
platform which they indignantly rejected last 
summer and the Crittenden resolutions which 

they lovingly embraoe this winter. 
DKECKINRIDOE PLATFORM. 

1. That the Government of a Territory 
organised by an act of Congroes, is provis
ional and temporary; and during its exist
ence, all citisens of the United States have 
an equal right to nettle with their property 
in the Territory, without their rights, either 
of person or property, being destroyed or 
impaired by Uoogreseioool or Territorial 
legislation. 

2. That it  is the duty of the Federal Gov
ernment, in all its departments, to proteot, 
when necrssarv, the rights of persons and 
property in tho Territories, and wherever 
else its constitutional authority extends. 

3. That when tbe settlers in a Territory 
having an adequate population, forma Stato 

fsun €ttAKLE«run. 

IMiPOxiTANT IP TRUE. 

3C0 XI.S. Ticcpfj Lauded At Fort 
Sumter. 

REPORTED COLLISION. 

PROPOSED BORDER STATE ACTION. 

Nkw York,  Feb. 8. 
ttta Timte* Washington correspondent in

timates that Fort Sumter has been reinforced 
by the ite tmer Brooklyn, which landed up
ward# of 300 tro«>ps nt the port by meane of 
row bo;its with muffled oars. A rumor is 
currant that Ft. Sumter has been attacked. 
No diipatobes from M**jor Anderson have 
been received at the Department for three 
days. 

i t  i» Raid that tKe Virginia Commission
ers to the Border State Convention will 
offer the^irst thing to-morrow a resolution 
deprecating forco towards the seceding 
Statee. IF fhTs ie voted TownIBTo Southern 
States will secede. 

From Wathinfton. 
Washington,  Feb. 4. 

Special Washington dispatches report 
much diversity of feeling. At a meeting of 

Constitution, in pursuance of law, the right , ,  .  ,  0  „ ,  .  .  v  :  . '  * ,  .  , * ' South Carolina, Saturduv evening, one Urge of sorer"ttrtttr eonjmwnces, and, nemg COB-• • _ *» ' 
summated by admission into tbe Union, they 
stand on an equal footing with tbe people of 
other States; and the State thus organized 
ought to be admitted into the Federal Union, 
whether its Constitution prohibits or recog
nises tbe institution of slavery. 

CttTTf spin's compromise. 
R^olved, That by tb« Senate aftd flhnte 

property liolder tbhri-atened to return home, 
•ell his red estate, rauoTo his slaves, and 
abandon the PaSmrtto State forever. It  is 
understood that the delegation from Ohio, 
exoept (lo*. Chase, favor conciliation. The 
Pennsylvania delegation is supposed to be 
radically oppoand to compromise. The sue-
ccss of Corwin's propositions is regarded 
cerain, with slight modifications. A gen-

of Representative*, the following article be tleraan from the intenor of New York, owner 
prop tsed and submitted as an amendment to 
tbe Constitution, which shall be valid as part 
of tbe Constitution, when ratified by tbe 
Conventions of three-fourths of the people 
of tbe States: 

First,  In all the Territories now or here
after acquired north of latitude 3t) deg. 30 
min. slavery or involuntary servitude, except 
for the punishment of crime, is prohibited; 
while in all the Territory south of that lati
tude slavery is hereby rcc^gnizeJ as existing, 

, and shall not be interfered witb by Congress,,  
but shail be protected a* property by ail de- j 
partments of tbe Territorial Government da-1 
ring its continuance. All tue Territory j 
north or south of said lino, within suob : 
boundaries as Cougress may prescribe, when 1  

it  contains a population necessary for a mem
ber of Congress, with a republican form of 
government, shall bo admitted into tbe Union 
on an equality with the original States, with 
or without slavery, as the Constitution of tbe 
State shall prescribe. 

Progress off Okts Dcmocrattc 
trine. 

The following ie tbe resolution relating to 
slavery adopted by the Democracy of Ohio, 
in State Convention assembled, in 1848: 

Resolved, That tbe people of Ohio now, 
as they always have done, look upon slavery 
ns an kvil ,  andqpfavorable to the develop
ment of the spirit  and practical benefits of 
free institutious, and that entertaining these 
esntiments, tbev will at all timos feel it  to be 
their  duty to us(* «U power clearly given, by 

rt^Three Republicans, amongst tbe most the terma of . the National compact, t o  pr«-
. .  .  ,  . .  .  . i  ,  ! rni t  iff  inrrerike.  t) mitigate,  and r l^iALLl 

fistinguisbed of the party, and always r e" i \ i> 1C V1K T11K LY1L. 
( . .rdtj by their . , .p<m«.t.Ml r aM«..i»onpt ^h j ,  t b . t  „n uM not no. be 

tbenn.t ultr. ,  b.. .  dfrl.wd Ji.tmo.ly i" |  ,do rt .d b, .  Hcpubho.n Oon.Mtion. Tb.< 
favor of measures of conciliation. Bat be-
eeuse Wiiiiam H.Seward, Charles Francis! 
Adams, (-assieia M. Clay, and their aasoci-1 

ales, w.ill  not accept tbe Breckinridge slave- J 
•Ode and maks it a part of the Constitution < 

for all the territory we now bold or may j 
hereafter acquire south of tbe parallel j 
f if  ?.G deg. 30 min., the squatter eovereigns 

drnounco th«m as enemies of lh» Conetito> 
lion and tbe Union. 

It  would seem that nothing now will sat-
l»fy the D^uglasites but the slave-code plat
form witb a constitutional declaration of 

•lavery propagandism over tbe free Republiot 

of the Soatb. •. -

KIn# r«ttaa> 
The power of C otton ie universally ac

knowledged, but the eff>rt of the Secession-
lets to 'coerce* the United States and the rest 
•f mankind to abject submission to bit 
mnjrsty, King Cotton is about to raise a 
general rebellion. Cotton itself will be 
4em ocratixed and thereby bB deprived of his 
txclusive privilege of political supremaov.— 

Tbe civiliic-d world is arouted to a sense of 

Ibeir dependence on tbe uncertain supplies 
of Cotton from the rebellious and distracted 
Slave States of the Gulf. 

The growth of Cotton Is to be stimulated 
by powerful associations of tbe people of 

of much property in Wasbingt )n, tendered it  
to Gen. Scott for military purposes, if re
quired. Special Washington dispatches say 
tbut the Virginia commissioners have resolv
ed to declare tbe determination of the South 
to accept no settlement of the territorial 
question, whiob is not applicable to all fu
ture acquisitions. Tho secessionists are 
earnest!;/  urging the commissioners from the 
houtberii States to dc ra nd the withdrawal of 
federal troops from W'tivhiiigton, before tak
ing action. Letters 13 (ien. Soott state that 
attempt* will be p-oi«on the Wrs^e of 
the artillery com Janice in tbe district.  Sec 
retnry Dix is preparinjr a statement of the 
fnots in relation to the theft of the govern
ment funds at New Orleans. It  will be laid 
before C ongress. 

014 Buck Willing Again* 
WASHINGTON,  Feb. 3. 

Tbo President has anain countermanded 
ordere of Gen. Scott fur additional troop* 
here. 

A Navy officer j t iit  fram^Paniiusola aaye: 
great insubordination exists among tbe Vol
unteers, and some were dispersing and re
turning home di*gu«u*d. 

Gov. Hicks of Marvland will be before 
tbe seleet committee to-morrow as a witness 
coneerning tbe alleged conspiracy to teisa 
Washington. 

Jacob Thompson testified before the spe
cial committee that various plana of the se
cessionists had been discussed in bis pres
ence, an 1 sometimes ut his home by leading 
men, and others of less prominence, which 
contemj :ated first the seizure of the capital,  
second metms to prev nt the counting of the 
Presidential votes, and third, resistance to 

, Mr. Lincoln's inauguration. De stated that 
he regar led these pro-usitions as foohsh and 

j criminal, and believed they had lately been 
j abandoned, and all e.T?rts concentrated on 
separate State action, wh'cb he justified and 
appr oved. II is policy would lead to the same 

J result by difT rent merins. 

Tbe WiisblDfton t nieaaSavi«f Con
vention. 

WASAINOTON, Feb. 4. 
The Convention rot m 1ms been closed tn 

tho members of the press, and tbey are not 
to be admitted until u vote of tbe Conven
tion has been tfiken On tho question of ad-

after 

(pyihe treasonable raid of tho Cotton 
States provokes tho following indignant ro< 
bvke from tbo Philadelphia Press: 

The people of tbe United States are being 
taught a fearful lesson. Every day give# 
birth to some new development. One enor
mity treads upon another's bftets, so f*st they 
follow. Not only are they contemj lating tbe 
rapid deoay of the (jovefnment, tbe over* 
throw of all restraints of law, tbe utter re
pudiation of every moral obligation on the 
part of the States olaiming to be sovereign, 
but they behold with agony and humiliation 
their highest officials convicted of peculations 
so stupendous as to be without a parallel in 
the history of civilisation. As the Govern
ment seems about to sunder through the 
cracks produced by that which may be be
lieved to be a vast earthquake, they witness 
a mass of turpitude and orime which is so 
real as to baffle all  that imagination has de
picted of human infamy and degradation. 

It  is now indubitable that tho conspiracy 
which began at Charleston, and was consum
mated at Baltimore in the overthrow of the 
Democratic party, was based upon the mo
tive of 'destroying the Republic at tb« trntnt 
time. The instruments of this transaction 
bavins accomplished the first part of the 
tragedy, evidently proceeded to fill  the fabrie 
of our freedom with every element of rotten
ness. In other words, like a gang of pirates, 
they seize upon the $bip of State, oarry her 
upon a rak 'k-bound coast, and, first making 
sure of tluur own infamous Urea, scuttle her, 
and leave her to her f>ite. It  is asoaroe to 
us of proud and inexpressible satisfaction 
that, in this monstrous and inconceivable 
catastrophe, no true friend of tbe Union has 
pHrtfciputed. '  Tho monopoly of the shame 
belongs to those who h tve heretofore claimed 
to be tbe chivalry of the land, and who now 
go out of tho Confederacy with tbe scanda
lous he upon their lips that tbey are retreat,  
ing from a Union in which tbey have been 
injured and degraded. 

(J3^C;>roBi.—Tbe sudden changes of our 
climate arc sources of Pulmonary, Bronchi si 
and Asthmatic affections. Kxperionco hav
ing proved that simple remedies often act 
speedily and certainly when taken in tbe ear
ly stages of tho disease, recourse should at 
once be had to "BROWN'H BBUNXOUL TM» 
CHKS ," or Losenses, let tbe Cold, Cough, or 
irritation of the Throat be ever so slight, tie 
by tbi? precaution a more serious attack mty 
bo eiioctaaliy warded off. IYbuc SrEAKswr 
and S INOKRS will find them effectual for clear* 
ing and strengthening the voice, bee ad
vertisement. 

w. a.  ABsria. O. I .  AUltt 

W. II.  AUSTIN & CO., 

G R 0 C E K S,—^ 

•O.lliMAIK-ST., 

KKOKLJL.«.» . . . . . . . . . . .  

ALWAYS HAVE ON HAND A 

Lsrfs nnd Wcil-Selected Stock sf 

STAPLE AND FANCT 

G  R O C E R I E S .  

J^KW 
Fish, Fish. 

IQACKEK * •<. 
i i  i .BKimr,, 

roDtllH, 
Jim received direct from New York ,  snctror rt?s 
LOW ,  by tbe package or at retail,  by 

W.U.Al^lIN A CO., 
declTdAw US Maln-st.  

Flour, Flour. 
''pHE best b-umlt of Ft* 11 Mud S|.ring Wheat 
I  S liXtra, always on baud, aud Jer 

?ak- LOW b j  
dec 17 W . H .  A U S T I N  A  rf>. 

.NEW ADVEKTI^EMENTiS. 

Abstract ef tbe Riaieaiat 
or THE 

KEOKFK HHA>CII 
i ' i iii .  4,  180I» 

» s o U E e i tr-
Fpeeie on band. $36,402.15 

w York Ht. Loais, Ac., 
19#T3«J4 

tbe Democracy hava Le-jn progressing is tol

erably evident. Again, in NLrfoik last sum
mer Mr. Douglas was aoked :  

"ef tbey, the Southern St«t«i, aeeedefrow 
tbe Union upon tbe inauguration of Abra-
bttai Lincoln, before he c niinits an overt aot 
against their Constitutional rights, will you 
advise or vindicate resintanoe by force to 
their secession V' 

lie replied :  
1 answer emphat fcn l l y ,  tbnt it  ?s tbe 

i of the President of tho Cnited States ana an t  mission, after the o-g iniEiitiou. The Vir 
in authority under him, to enforce the lairs (  ginia delegates are desirous that tbo wbule 
oj the I ni tcd State*pngted by Congreti ,  and ! proceedings shall be condt 

IvpoMfa io New York. St.  LoaU, 
to »'gbt draft, . . . .  

Notes »f < ther H.uk# cu han ),$- 'i5.491 00 
Note» of this Dank on hand. 21.00 
Ondb Item! 3,22! 40 
L>uu from other Branch**.. S1V.43 
Slatte Bonds 869.38 

Bills of S&ehaogeand Notes 
Discounted.. 

Safety Fuiul.. . . .  

$90M3.tI 

. .149,62:^1 

.. 16,000 00 

Fresh Oysters. 

'IUK B&!T BRANDS OF 

Falrhnven Oysters, 
Afi> WKLL AS 

Baltimore Oysters, 
KK» Ei V Ei> ,1)AILY; ALSO, 

Fresh CJove Oysters. 
W. U. A LSI IN * CO., 

dccl74*W US Main-st.  

ALMONDS, 
BRAZIL NUTS, 

PECANS, 
WALNUTS, 

CURRANT8, 

For fals very lew b; 

deo!7dAw 

RAI8INS, 
CITRON, 

Jr. o. acsi;k t .  c .. . 
HJM.iii.rt .  

TKAlSli!! 

f a l l ,  1800. 

DURKEE & CO., 

Maitt-iStreet, Keokuk, 

ARE REC EIVING A*r> OFFI^RIM? A 

LARGE ETCCK 

i— •• —-

Foreign and D«meitle 

D R Y  G O O D S !  

Tbe following I>KtF,*ft fmtms 4C., m 
MKW FTTLE and KftcttaTIaroftTAiiOft: 

Plain and Faacp Silke. 

Foulard 8ilkt 

Crepe de Bege, 

Poll do Chevers, 

Broche Barege Aoglale, 

Balzorincs 

Bareged Floncced Robe% . 

Peaches^ -—-

Strawberries, 

Fine Apples, 
Tomatoes. 

Ia Cans, FRESH 

dee!7 

for sale tnr 
W. U. AUSTIN A CO., 

118 Mkin-st.  

PICKLES. 
IS Viaegar by ths d« •-•n, or in j*ri,  for aaU 

W. H. AUSTIN * C>„ 
Dee IT, '6*4*w tit  Main-st.  

Orgacdi® Robe* 

Mohair do Chena* 

8-4 Black Barege*. 

French Printed Jacccetli ,  

100 pea Printed Lawns at 10 & 12 c 

100pieces Chally De L^.ices—new 
style—at 12 1-2 cts; 

Togftker witk a fall atfonaunt ef all kind* «f 
STAPLE 

Domestic Gemlt, 
In which we ehu'^JTerifrfat indoccMcst*. Aro*« 
of our 6rui " c* V*-rk *r irn# 
to receive wt tk i j  4u|/t .iie« throu^jutui the •caat^'  

ts6o.gi>o a Pepper. 

L I A 1 I L 1 T U  
Capital ?trc:. '  paid in 
Cirealation HreeiTad 
Hue '«thiT T5 »nk« 
C«ntine> nt FaM 
Interest aM» * xohango* 
Dae JUeporttoitM* 

S: |  
... . .$e;,500 i 

120 .000 00 

7.s(;s r,j 
. . .  sn-.uo.ej 

For 

as th« Court* I ' lpf 'untl them; and I,  as in 
bounil by my onth ar.d lo tho 

(-irt«ti!uti.>n, wouiti da all in my power to 
u.i iht* Government of th< i  Lnitcd States in 
maintainipiE the eufreuiacy of the laws 
aaa t iu t  a l l  r e s i t t ance  to  th$m t  come  f rom 
t rhu t  quar te r  i t  m igh t .  

In other word#, 1 thick the President of 
th<< Uni ted  Stut fs  *houM tr< a t  a t !  a t t empt s  
t o  break  x .p  the  t  n i ( > T t  by  re t i i t a r . r e  t o  i t s  

conducted with oloeed 
doore to the press aoi j  uhlio. 

A committee cf f '»ce«sitjni*t0 are here 
from the {State of Maryland to protest 
againet the u donatio a di Ueiegateo ham 
that State. 

Mncetn ar A VHiiirron. 
PuiLADELl uu, Feb. 3. 

Yhe Panday Mercury f.ubliehee tbe eon* 
vereatiou bad with w th Mr. Lincoln by the 

laws at  t j .d l i i i ' l foru treated the uulhfiert tri  komioittee of the ( entrul Republican CJuh, 
i at  Lincoln, III ,  for the purpose of urging 

Th. follo.it ,* resolution, «bUI> U tbif.j  iLi"""""" '°. l h? c»b i n f ! l-' Mr. Luicolf) tj*prf»8«eci a ^reat desire to ap* 
point hii;i ,  bat charge* were maJ-j from Obi® 
and Woiern Stati-n of hi? corruption in of> 

E H. HARRISON, Prw't,  
3, W. McMltXKS, Caahitr.  
F.-i.fi  Jl .  

i )  i> MOLVs s  itivI:K. 
ON T1JK "I 'KNING 

NAVlGAIluN 
'  I '  11 K IM.W and fmrt rurfjiing liitbt DRAUGHT B >ata 
i  VE-y Mui.NE-C'irV.Cl.AKA illNK, nrid AD. 

liiNr , wils f riu » daily line frf.ru Ottumwu to 
li«g Moiiita, one l»*vin>: (»t'umwa daily, anil ot>a 
leaving l>e<$ Moinex linily, ar.l  conntciiug both 
w»vc with tho r^iirMsda at Ottumwa. 

tab. 4, '(jl  iritw 1 nt 

Wood, Cheap. 
wi!l »«ll Wu'fl in the trf.-,  »n!.sn half a 

tf tuwn, at the 1. >\S 1'KlCKof 
6<l rt-ntB ]t>rt 'orii ,  or 
W) ctsriib |  er L* td. 

I0(> rMoPl'i:it?i WANTED, 
who will be paid $ 1 per curd. 
Inquire at our .tore. W. B. AUSIIN A CO, 

tthhiAw 

Natmegs1  

Cloves. 
eale very ebeap bv 

WM. H. AUSTIN * CO., 
deelTdAw N<>. 118 Main etraet* 

m 6ARDINE8. 
f tAIF and iw*« luf »*1«" at 
11 W.U. At'MiN ACO/8, 

d^l7dAw No. 118 Maicet. 

connection will aem very progressive, was! 
adopted by tbo Democracy id Columbus a: 
few days einoe: |  

Resolved, Thai the two hundred thousand 
Democrats of Ohio send to tbe people of tbe 
United States, both Nurtb and South, greet
ing ;  and when the people of the North hhall 

Great Britain and France, in Chins, Turkey,1  have fulfilled their duties to tbeCon«iituii;>n 

Africa, Australia, and South a&4 Central > a n;1  t h v  *^'u ; h» t h e u  a n d  n o t  t t U  t f i e n> w i l 1  

'  i t  be proper for them to take into c^neidera 
tion tbe f igh t  and  propr ie t y  o j  coerc ion .  

America. 

Tbe London Saturday Review considers 
tbe question of oottau supply in its various 
aspects, and concludes as follows :— 

With opportunities* at least equal to our 

taininj a contract, which, if proved, must 
exclu him; but if he vindicate.* himself 
Mr. U tfftpreaaed tho atronsoft ditpoeitioa to 
a^p bim. 

from N«w Vork. 
New York,  Feb. 8. 

The st5nmfth!p Northern Light, frotn As-
pinwfill,  brings a tr lk over a million and a 

i hnIf froia California, in specie. Jus. L. 
t White, of N. Y., wan shot Jan. 5tb, after 
j landing in Central America, by a Canadian 

At a Ilichtn ind theatre, not long sinCc, ftti  , Frericbnian, named',  li^ret. ,  nnd died on tho 
actreM (Miss Ritchings, we are told,) under- j 12th. Tbo origin of the difficulty was a die 

Trampling on ttoe Asktericaa Flstf.  

danj»ere—-with the whole tropical world open |  t o o ' t  1 0  "Uuil Columbia," or "The Star t  pute about india rubber. The eteamor St. 
a • m iA ft  an A ^ A A A. 1 A n - • • ^  I  ^ ^ S* A SS I  ift ¥\ £\ W L CI ^ m A ja V A. I  \  »A I Lfc •  «. ^ . t  { f  u .  ̂ f A. ^ -a ̂  mm J .  1  T "S _ _ ^ t 9 .ft  to our influence,—and tbe most populou* of 
tropical countries under our sceptre—>t will 
be national t>uic':de if we do ne'.  strain every 
nerve to emancipate ourselves from moral 
servitude to a e >mmunitv of slave-owners. 

Tbe London Times treats tbe subject elab

orately, in the taxue general tenor, and ooq. 
oludes thus: 

Spanned Banner," hut was promptly biseed. j Louis arrived at Panama, from S. Y., witb 
She th.^n came forward, bearing tbe stars j Lady Franklin aboard. South American 
and strives, and »anj; the Southern Mareeil* :  news unimpfirtant, except tht defeat of Moe 
lame, during which eho threw down the flag, ^ iera on tho plains of Coyoile, by Gon. 
atii  trampled upon it ,  when l Jaxie. California nesrs anticipated. 

W. 8. H O AVIO A.K. COITIKM'KM. C.r. DAVIS. 

McGAYIC, CHITTKiNDILN & CO, 
VllOM MI i: liltlMCUl, 

A!»L> 
IF'OK WARDING A COM Ml.v-l ' iS M KUCHA NTS, 

l .cvre, KcotiiiU, 
AVE NOW u.N IiAM>, ANl> WILL BE 
rtceiving during the K-aaun.A VEhV LaKUK" 

AND C'JMl'LHTh >TOi:K OF (tlf tCKKlkb, which 
they take i>l»s*urp iu (jfl.  r iug to the ir*4» ul iuwa 
and Mi*«' un AT VEHV LOW 1'HICKB. 

Jai.: ' . l '6M4-wly 

H 

"Atonce thsre rotego wilda yell,  
A« all the tiodafrom llo»vi-n that fell .  
llad rased ttiu banner ory uf heh." 

Wh.t,tb«.,m0 . .«do? W, »„,tin„'u r .^Vu r  ^ 

I1™ ">• *r«««b of •0U.D i«Wi . . ,« «uo,»h.o..  uppUu.o: 
»be«..r >t «i.l  ere. The otm„n, meihoj b u t  ,u 3 b  . , .p U u„ K o r l | ,  l l l e  M l l  

P  

is to strengthen tbe hands of the ( otton i » T ,  
Supply Association, arid of every society I >*a 1 '  R  R'ebmond audience that applaud-
whicb can satiefy us of its ability to grow ! Floyd's speech, giving an account of bis 
what we want, within our own dependeneie-i! succestful treason. Of course tbe stars and 
or elsewhere. The ca«e is in our own hnnds. 
Australia or India c iuld pve us all we want; 
but not withou* some pains on our own part 
W* must take wh'it  we enn get from Ameri
ca while preparing our own crops ;  but we 
mux*, be r^ady to dispense with any am >unt 

etripee and "Tbe Star Spangled Banner" are 
held io contempt where Floyd is tolerated. 

H"t»e Intensity of Hue Prc»«ur«, 
A month ago Cagfiu^ M. Clay wrote to a 

of Aneririin eotton which cannot be got to friend in tbe Indian# Legislature aa follow# t 

What shall I do? jf grow in «n atmosphere of political and BO-
•>al revolution 

Cevtntioa at U(iiinii | iA|.  
WASIIINOTON,  Feb. 4. 

Tbe convention ie iu session to dav witb 
closed diors. Wright, of Ohio, is temporary 
chairman. All Stff.o that have appointed 
delpgfite»> are rr.  re#ei ted exoept New Y »rk, 
Tenness e, Missouri end Illinois; 11 are ful
ly represented. A motion to admit the pretf 
was tab! ul. A comin ?tee on permanent or
ganisation w<v» ippoir ed. Tbe convention 
sdjourned till  to-m >ri ?\v noon. John Tyler 
will probably be porus merit president. It  ie 
understood that the entire proceeding will 
be conducted in secret session. 

Hiw Vo»k t  uiiei «clia«*v, 
AI BA.NY,  Feb. 2. 

gy Virginia hae propoeed that tbe Fede
ral Government should dismiss the troops at1  

Washington and trust the defence of tbe 

Carital to the honir of Virginia; in which 
«aae, we presume, Virginia would commit 
the matter to the bands of thai gamy traitor, 

Flojd, who might then have ample opportu- I dying," I ^tand b_y the deeiaratton. 
nity to eonpleto tbo' plot which Anderson |  Casaius went to W 
marred. 

.  fbo Ropablleaoo Itt  O'iueus this evening, 
on  the  tenth  bal lo t  noinins ted  I ra  l la r r ie ,  of  
Albany, to succeed Win. IJ. Seward in theU. 
S. Senate. Hie prin ipal opponent# wore 
lloraoe Greely and Win. Itl .Evarts. 

IM oi iu on FtnuiHjr. 
ST.  Louis, Feb. 3. 

fbo Holt Lake correspondent of tbe Hepub* 
With old John A) ft me. or ' , l o i n  t h e  m ? r a i p , i t |  to he present-

1  »'1  *" r"n a M" f n m  ndmiseion of Utah 

Wbat ibflU 1 eay ? 
listen —I bear the voice of c mscience—tbe 
v<Hoe of God—of the great dead :  4 ,The man 
dies, but bis memory lives." ••Give me lib
erty, or give me death!" Weil,  then, I  
think old lien. Wade> speech in the Senate! 
is tbe true ground. Let us stand with and 
by htm to tbe end. ' 'The Constitution, th® 
Union, and the laws-th-y must he 
served." With old John A.l rims. *Ui»i 

ed to Conarece for tbe 
, ,  .  - into tbe Union with a constitution for the 
""K'o", .pet,I » tn j M„„ o f  «us U ib, l .„ .p p„i 0o 

i t j t ,  .nil stilt  •  oomnomUt «p9#ab. 1 pui i 4  tk. UoratMw. 

M.SIAFrOKl'.  J.Nc. >!c :TNK. 

STArrORD A McCUWB, 
WUOLE-ALK '  

Orwcarasnirt CoDimiikion nsrebants, 
kkcojii) IXJJR aaova cj». or SLONDKAC,  

Wut< r Strc«t KKoKL'K, IOWA. 
lnchHillj^ 

Reasonable Iteui^. 

yY AVAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry. 

Hall 's Balsam for the Lungs. 
Ayer's Chvrry Pectoral.  
Jtogers'^yrup of Liverwort and Tar, 
Jayne'« Expectorant. 
Ford's Pectoral >vyrup. 
Carter '* Cough Balaam. 
Qacru's Cod Liver Oil Jolly. 
biorme' Cough Candy. 
Miller 's do do 
iirown's Bronchial TrodMM* 
Wi»tar'e Coagh Lozenges, 

The above Medinne^, particularly adapted totfa9  

season, for sale by 
JOUH t .  WILKINSON, 

^JanS0d4w si Main-st.  
"  OI-.M HI SIIHIKIK | |J |(  H. 

IW'l'LUrespvcttuUy iniorui the cit itenn of Keo
kuk that I have opfiied a laiiuring Kstntilieh-

iuenton Main ut.,  bt i w#tn 4th ai.il  5th. within one 
ioor of ( /LAI K'T Leather More, where 1 BID ready to 
dn iiiiythiiijt  in my lino >vith neniitesn and dicipittch. 
I  h>«vc scearrd I he ervtciB of ui v ul<l |*rtntr,J.  
McKvitt,  late of New YorkCity, wiu-re hij.ha8 buen 
euttiiig in otic of the fashionable t^tablisbmenteof 
that city, so that any one wishing the style will 
pleaito glre mo a ca 1. 

Youths and Boy* Clothing cut in the lateft New 
York style, as I haven full set of Patterns from 
tbe Ka^t. JUiliJ Jfc KAZEU, 

Ucc2i)cUm 

Prunes. 

AC HOICK article for sale low by the kfg, by 
W. H. AllhllN A CO., 

dac!7 11* Main-st.  

NEW STORE! 

SAM'L K. AKDERSON. 

Wholesale Groccr. 

H. fc. toil.  1*1 A I IN' & M^YIMtl 

EECKUK, IOWA, 

III AVE ON HAM) AND AM CO STANTLY 
receiving from fn»t iiacdi a complete stock el 

t  l iPl.i:  A FANl* liUOIiiKIEI, 

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS; 

ALL WHICH HAVE BEEN AND WILL BC 
bfiLE IKI> Willi  A VIKW 10 A 

fihil CLAe> l 'KAl>E, 

And will baeoldat the LOWEbT possible figures* 

1 will at all times pa jr the blgbrat prlca 

for <>ralu, Hides, Palls. Furs, sal 
Produce fesscrstlly« 

Merehxnt* and Dealer* will please Call aad eX' 
amine my stock, and eon pare prteee, helarepar-
shasinj '  • l i ' i 'where. 

b.-pt.  211. 'eo-d 

DAY & BRO., 
Wholes iile Grocers, 

wwimjOV A 

VOI,. }Q NEW AMERICAN Cl'CLOPfcDlA 
•last reeeivcti at 

aovlfd 

OODBN ,BBOWNELL A CO.'B 
,CIVT BOOK 

•Rllaia# 

In this l>epsr:ment eanalways be (eaadthe lead
ing »tylc •>{ 
.VXMINS 1 KK VELVKTB, 

TAPE.ST PY BKlSSKLL-i, 
IMPERIAL Til KKE PLY t  

PAilM I A«T.>IHY IHG8ASI, 
COTTON WAPP INURAl^tS, 

VESET!AXS A 1:EMPi?, 
KU'i.-,  DHi OuETS, 

FLOOR ( 1LCLOIHS, 
And *1! kinds of 
HHTAM VIl/T COHSlltl ,  

4Cm  *C«, *C!e 
Oar system is 

O N E  P K l C i :  O N L Y !  

AND NO DIVIATIOK. 
*  T E R M S  C  A S H .  

We mnke sso cxccptlona to itilc ra)». 
Octl6-d i ' l  REM' A CO. 

OY * T I:ssn 
ARB imrBDtnPto 

THE tilTlES, IS THE YAHlOtJS STYLES, AT 

OHMER'S SALOON 
HI AR VOIIMEK MAIN AND 34 ITI. 

tlONfECiiOSARIE.i,  
/  FKUITP, 

CIGARS A^P 
TOBACCO, 

Always ob hand ef the best quality, at 
iatizTd OHMKR'3._ 

C^AKK.* of sli  Eiads always oa ha:>d, and made 
> to ordsr, at UllMLR'S. 

IC E -CI 
1 jan2? 

REAM made to order at 
OHMER 'S SALOON. 

MO. 105MA1PUST.. 

KEOKUK 

\
RE !n reevipt of 
6UO keg* a».-ortod Naillp 
100 hie. lii-ruian ^oap, 
M «' Fancy T olet feap. " 
10 dux. extra wire handled breome. 
M bxs.afc«t>rted Cai.dy, * 

10U "  Fancy (JanUias, 
2 »0 reams Writing t aper, 

2A,00I Envelopes, 
26,000 as.^urtco Cigars, 
25,000 llaTiiniia 6's "  

600 Ifit .  l i i ' i ign, 
10 bhli.  HShoriedl NutS, 

ifOKegs liicarb ioda, 
6 to .  hico, 

200 ban.assorted 01as* t  
600 Cotton 1 am, 
200 ^ryH!< Matches, 
200 reatn." wrapping Paper, 

Bcsidctsa large etock of the various articles of 
Oroceries, whieb wo offer at tbe very lowest figure. 
We will st  all times pay the highest price for 
11 id en, Furs, Pelts, Feathers, Bee* wax, and such 
ariielc*<>f produse as will preserve their nature in 
transports tion. 

t*eptl2d 1  

utsaointtoBS of €«*|>artnspslite< 
r 1 1 E  P a r t n o r M h i i )  h e r e t o f o r o  e x i s t i n g  b e t w e e n  
I  Drs. M. W. lliclts and J.  11. Andrews is this day 

dissolved by uiutunl consent. 
Dr. Hicks continues the practice of Dentistry at 

the old stand. 
A1J persons indebted to tbeAf •  are requested to 

call ami settle. M. W. illCKB. 
Ko. kuk, Dee, 18, 18W," .  .  J. 11. ANDREWS. 
de<*21dlw 

1 c 11 ilDri.  prime nVo/ai a a m ior  »ale by 
J  J  W. U. AUBTIN1  A CO., 

IfW WSMal^i 

O. LYMAN, 

JPITirE <»r TUL PESfH, 

Office on nain**tM  Rouifei aide bat* 
24 4k Ut Owcr Voorhlea* Hat l ien, 

in back room. 

COVBYANCING, COPY1NO, C0LI.ECT1NG,ANI> 

CLOSLNti OFBOOK4. 

AGENT FOR RENTING BUILDINGS. 
jan2id 

$5 KGWAKI). 

WILL be paid for the returu if a pairef ltl%o 
furred bearer Uloves, which were lo*t at the 

Athensoum or on tbe street af .er the luie I  nioo 
meeting. W. te. McliAVlC. 

j«o2td 
si AII tfUAil. '  

rpilE KEOKUK TLRNEU3' ASSOCIATION 
X will gi vo a (irand Macqucrade Ball,  at Bar

rows' Hall,  on Monday ev< ning, Feb. 11th. 
Mu.«'tc by tbo Warsaw Brass iiund. 
'1 ickcts 60 ct 'Ktc, to be h vd of A. lliuker, oo 

nerof Main and 7tli;  A. Wvifumn, eomer of Sthi 
ant* Main; M. lu-rn,cornerol Johnaun aud 2d,as& 
(Jeo.Schoefl 'er,  31ain-»t.,  between JHLaiid 10tb. Ma 
lickoih «oid ut (hu iitK>r. 

Jan2ld 

Fire Crackers; 
QNE HLKDREDboxc. in store aud for Sale byr 

decl4d 
KELLOdO A BIRUK. 

I ' l  THI O •*»:AI }|I;K. 
bavu ju«t n«cn«*t.( fr-im N\w i"<rk 2 cask 

poaled Dfi»4 PeaeUv*, l«»r sale at our 
store, No. 88 Main**;, 

oo*24d KELl/XHl A BIRO8. 

VVf,1 

4.. 1 \* •««»*. U *• .  
^*TORY oil Bills, . .?t«ry on Partnermhip, Ureeo 
O Isal 's lreatiae,DillmiV Digv. t .  Jantreeeiv 
BY 0«L>E£I,BR0WNMI^A0A. 


